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CLERGY TOO MUCH Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M. Philadelphia, Wednesday, Dec. 28,

Fer GlMBEL BROTHERS Going Seuth? The Gimbel Stere has fore-

seen

FerVery interesting shoe selling going en at
IK 01ESS MEN Thursday Gimbels thousands of pairs at half price. MARKET! CHESTNUT" EIGHTH t NINTH your every need. Thursday

Dr, Johnsten Sees Tendency te
' Pattern Church After

Great Trusts

MINISTRY LOSING LURE

"Teditj , a minister'. ilum is men
tiled Willi weak rITertx nfler FeWnlnglcil
develeinn'iil ntnl tlie collection uf
money."

This, using tlie Terili of the .

Itebcrt .TelinMcm. 1). 11.. meter of tlie
Episcopal Cliurcli "f tin- S.itt..u i

one of tlie rensenx t lint tlie tnlnl.-tr-y !

losing lti nttrnctlnn for nblp euni:
wen.

Dr. .Tolinsten m remniPtitini; en t Sir

Investigation begun b tin KpU'-Dpn- l

Churc.li te llx tin cuuse of the ileereii-- i

In candidate.., for the miniti..
"The central IvwircN of the luir

bceu caught, net bj the free pir,t
of Ged. but by the spirit of world'
organization," stilil Ur. Johnsten. "Tin
great trn-t- si unci corporations are t lie
model en which the force in
our churches are s?eeMic te shape tin
church

"Tint nip.in-- . that a i the mil of the
line the parish pricts are tile ii.
a Ti'bcel. where the sound of nieiie
chaiiKin? Is henrd. If a man want- - te

0 Inte Micll II life he uniilil lie beltei
ndvlsed he would be happier, he would
lie mere suecc-fi- i! in a fiicierj or a
bunt..

Little Spiritual Aihcnluie
"One reason wh men are velinM jut

te enter the minitr, today is the lacl
of opportunity tur cpiriiuai ndviiture.

"In ether dajs ininistrj kiip a mnn
nn opportunity for spiritu.il and intel-
lectual leadership. This uns cpeeted.
Jiay. dcinnnded. There was .hen hint
time le prepare for siu-- leadership bj
study, and en the whole liis let ler

tinaneiallj ihan it Is ieda."
Dr. .lolue-t-'i- i -- ulcl th.lt. altheu:li he

was sppul.ini; from the punt nf .m" ..i
:i tumister. and one who is ;:lad that he
is in tin- - nnnlstr.i . .Hid who-- e deiie le
cult r tie tdnirch. dales biicU te

lilrthdH. . he can, nevertheie--- .
understand wb men arc net attracted
te that profession.

"Thfrc is no doubt tliat the
fit the l.'liurch tedav is no longer nppc.-il- .

Ing te the hlshe!-- t tpe uf young men.
Tlie figures given out fieni time te tune
by heads of theological schools and
lieads of commissions of Inquiry tell the

.

"Thi li freinientlv likened te disease
in the Church. There are two wiiys
of treating disease, tine b.

nianll'estatieiis; ihe ether b.
gelnc te the root. Am en- - who can
touch the root of this disease will be a
great benefactor le the Church and y

Is Out of Touch With rregresvs
The Church at large is net In tone,,

with modern thought. And there are
I'Mlltltlldes et people in cl.iirc'ie- - wne. it
they were nsKcd te think, would be
given n pain t can imagine no greater
Ageny for a euni: man tluri te cuiLa.-!- ,

en the ministry with his mind -- nuked in
a modern ntiiie-phe- rc and coming m
centnet . ith ';e unwilling mind of nrnm
of our ehurehfs. ()n the ether band. I

knew no greater ndeuture fur a nun
agceus soul than for a mini te eleet
go into the ministry detennined te lie
H terchheMr-- r anieng't geed but

frightened -- eul-."

(' Dr John-te- n einpliasieij the faff thai
the Imini-cliati- - need for icliginn

net feeling.
"What the Church of today iiium

learn In te worship Ged with its mind,
rather than singing a let of sentimental
liymna about linn," he -- aid.

Evening Clethes
re mm; n ran mi i

lull Ilrrke mill Tinrrfe iilt
Liilanicr for Mnrnlni; WrdilltuI.att Me.lrU ir lllshrs! (u ilil

SAMUEL COOPER ,.";,,,
1010 GIRARD AVE. , r"

Est. JOS. P. MURRAY
Coffee Roasters Tea Importers

"T"" ' 4153 Gtrmintowe Ate.
L II. J r ll a. ..!.... 1111

Jji Special Blend,25c lb.
IXc "" .'"Her MO ""ere

gpnmnmEgseBE
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53:
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$3.00

ONE nss i

Frem Markst Street Wharit
Every Sunday

Atlantic CityAH f"A Wllclwoect

if H m1hI Andrew. Ami

Reunrl
Trip

Occian City
uipii niaYSea lain Cltr

Inlet
StoneHarber
AvalenAOietlr catj s wellrui y )

u u uincr rrserc let
Frem Bread Sthcct 'otatien

OO NEW YORK
HOLIDAY

Tni KXCUHStriN
New Year' Dy, Monday, Jaua'
Ilreid Hirrei , , iWmc Fbltadelptil. , iNorth . t. i.

SIMILAR EXCURSIONS
SUNDAYS. J.n 13, T) F. 12 ;.

M.rch It, ?

Washington
Baltimore

Round Trip
SUNDAYS, January, S, 2!i

February, 5, ISi March, 5, 19
Rmul HLreet
Wmc ralladclnbta

Cortoni

7 50 K.
7 40 A.

Pennsylvania System
T)i Reut f 111 Broadway Limited
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Women's Coats Rich Seal-Plush- es

K

like seal and are as warm as fur.

All ever

Are and all of the

at

All are
and or

of

Dresses a

AV

iuS3S

?3

V.SS

ffrl
in '5j

i lit-'- '

C-fe-,- -n-

$25

make,

attachments.

Enter the Sale
Beth Plain and

Fur-Trimm- ed Medels
The kind that leek Hudsen about

"built" fur-co- at patterns.

The $35 Coats at $25
cellar seal plush.

The $39.75 Coats neW $25
Have gray slynx cellars.

The Coate $35, $45, $50 and $65 $49.75, $59.75,
$69.75 and $79.75

richly cither just with huge cellars, with both
cellars cuffs with opossum raccoon

Gimbels. Salens Drc. Third fleer.

Women's Ferm
Particularly Wonderful

Grouping
In the Sale at

$39.75
Net t drets among

tltem is worth leas than
S4Q e the majority are
werfh 55 te S55."5 and
there's a goodly propor-
tion of dresses worth $65

een a sprinklins of
S75 values among them.

Canten crepes.
Crepe back satini.
Hand tailored trice-tine- s.

Twine cloth.
Chiffen-velvet- s.

And glorious silk duve-tyn- s.

All regular sires in thr
let.

And a geed grouping
of the estra sizes, as well.

Gimbels, Salens of
Dress, Third fleer

A at in
se out as te

;e te a le

,
Twe ' pairs te s"ll at

tli-- i ma'-:- ? I elt and kerse; I tit.

Y r K TT E

set of

cr

Tomorrow

$190 Bay Seal Fur Coats
Sale-Price- d

$129.75
long, enormous black-dye- d skunk-- cellars

cuffs.
Gorgeously silk-line-

Full-rippl- e model belts.

$275 Nearseal Fur Coats in the
at

$175
4U-tn- skunk cellars

$295 Coats With Various Furs
Fer Trimming Sale-Group- ed

$195
h lengths.

beaver cellars cheese

$375 Nearseal Fur Wraps
Very Medels--a- t $245

Self-trimm- rentrastihg celiar-- i

''Bay

three

-

r t.i rr
cqunl
Iteci mtirr

with and

with

and eufts

at

."itj- - and i

and te : j

or witii ! cttff
seal ' and are be '1 renev

Third

Suburban-Da-y Women's Shee Sale
customer complained that her Philadelphia saed many dollars

that she couldn't, because many advertised things sold best choice before she get

And this sale cenlincd few fine lets of which there arc pairs enough last all
da)r.

Eight Thousand Pairs of Women's High and Lew
Shoes-$3.- 75 and $5-Chea- pest Pair was $8.00

Walking Boet?. Brogues. OxfercR Pumps the winter-fu- l shoes. Yc;, Evening
Slippers included.

And SPATS! . ?8Pairaef .
e"and

75c
Bichterd hey

n

Demestic

length. Natural

Nearseal

squirrel

Glorious
"nearsci! al-dyed

Burlington

here.

s Uxrerds

te IP shoes we've right along that hernrs must down

Mirrors "Give" Your Heme
Half Price pmpt

ii j ti

Large ep-ni- mirrors in Adam deais'i
-- iv 1

W. MMTWI IIIIOI1 VWM

In Geld at .40
Many ether beautiful mirrors half price, at $3.50

te .195 nurreis te enrich everv ''mirror space!"
Seventh flefir

Demestic Sewing Machines
Far Belew Regular Prices

Seme of the" 's Virai- - bcn marked cle.p te r0st-- de net cant te i

ihem ever thr ne'v

Leasing,

complete

Were

Singer: $35
'JW,

' e e p

temr i rr
n

detachable

Sale

bkunk,

a

New Willard:
$39.50

Demeict a. e
Pva year C a an
r

men nign anees and

&

te
Delivery

Antique Powder

Demestic
Cabinet: $59

lfarrlsem
anil

mechnnlam

$1 Down$l Weekly ; Merest

$10 te $15 Allowance en your old machine towards the purchase
of a Demestic Electric Boudoir Cabinet Machine.

-- CiimbrK Heurt'i iloer ami Subway Stere

Fur Salens, :loe

of
are

at $3.85
claimed

come

NQ

-- Gtmbeh, Second fle

j

sisters
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Men's Kuppenheimer and
Society Brand Clethes Reduced

HIV BfrWKkbtfimWmlStMy

WW

are of the

and

size is here

All and
two-- , and

The arc great big small town
with or velvet

with or velvet cellar.

fine

rug backs and $45.
Frem ether sources of

at
Big ulsters, raglan town box-bac- k

; fancy plaid and at $29

at
tweeds and

weaves, at $29
Street

te
Many of Suits Have

Suits include s.ngle- - and models, for

men and veung men; blues, brown, grays, and

neat mixtures

Worsteds, cheviets, and tweeds. $15 and

S25 regularlv $25 te $40.

Have tt. make for our 122 stocks, this
alr

T I - JT Heavy wool, seamless and

V "' """"" "s"'""

9 x
$35 and $42

Ki.li l,igh jnle Uri--nt- a

1 and Chinese in

All sizes.

9 x 12
x 10.6 $25

Overcoats
$45

Formerly $65 to $85
Finest Made by These Fine

Suits finest
worsteds,

Velours, Cheviots Fancy Plaids.

Every regulars,
shorts, stouts, longs, long stouts,
short stouts.

models, singles
three- - four-butto- n

models. $45.

Wanted in Fine
Big Overcoats

overcoats ulsters, ulsters, raglan

shoulders, belt-bac- k, belt-areun- d: conservative, plain

cellars, form-fitte- d plain

Extra-fin- e materials, including fleeces, duffles, vicunas,

meltens, kerseys, scotch friezes; plaid backs,
supply

1800 Overcoats, $29
shoulder, belt-aroun- d, belt-bac- k, ulsters,

conservative models,

1450 Special $29
Extra-fin- e worsteds, cassimeres, veleurs, cheviets,

-- Gimbels, Second fleer, Ninth

In the Subway

Men's Suits and Overcoats
each at $15 each at $25

Regularly $25 $27.50
the

double-breaste- d

pin-strip-

cassimeres

Subway Stere Clean-u- p

ofRugs at Appealing Prices
room incoming therefore

important

GlV&t IS.USS

12 ft, $22.50 and $28.50
Values

Axminster Rugs
ft., $28.50 and $35

8.3 ft., and $32.50
6x9 ft, $16.75 and $22.50

Tapestry Brussels Rugs SS worsted face.
e a v i n g defects,

rugs.

9x12 ft., $16, $18 and $22.50
Values $25, $30 and $35

OunbU "Mtb iy store

Suits
$45

Clothing Famously

Makers

The
Cassimeres, Tweeds,

double-breaste- d,

Every Style

Winter Special

Suits,

wearing

M.3ki

Store

Regularly $35 te $40
Extra Pair of Trousers

Every kind of te Overcoat for men and young
men; who want clothes that give service and at the same
time have appearance.

Ulsters with plaid back and belts around or half belts.
Tep muff pockets, also form-fittin- g dressy models for
snappy dressers. $15 and $25 regularly $25 te $40.

Gimbels, Subway Stere

All Our Spangled and Beaded
Tunics Reduced

ler swift clearance. Black, opal, sapphire, steel, bronze, geld, rose,
honey-de- and many two-tone- s all in glorious styles I

New $25 te $100Were
$34.75 to $125

Gimbels, Lace Shep, First fleer

3 lbs. of 50c Coffee for $1
"St. James Blend" ZZ2S?.. --

'

'Mercantile Club Blend" Smeeth Drinking Coffee, at 4 lb', for $1.
Brazil Mecha and Java Heavy-bodie- d Coffee, in 10-- . 5- -, 3- - or

lets, at 48c lb.
Campbell's condensed Tomate Soup, limit one dozen cans, at 9

can.
Creft & Allen's rich "Lenex" Cocea, in bulk, at 3 lbs for $
Best Mixed Nuts, including wanted varieties, at 4 lbs. for $1.5ni

or 40c lb.
Lenex useful quart jars Mince Meat, at 95e.
Lenex" Family Fleur, made from selected Kansas hard wne

l. sack, at $1.35, or bbl. sacU at 68c. ')l
imported Smyrna L.ayer i'tgs, at J lbs. for $I.3U, or tee "'
Philadelphia .sugar-cure- d Boneless Bacen, lean or fat streaked, l

20c lb.
N'ew Pack "Purity Brand" Sugar Cern, 18c value, case at S3-2-

.ieen ter si.cjB, or 14c a can. '

"Lener;" Green String Beans, tender and Miiall, Xe. 2 cans deten j,

for $4,75, or 40c a can. I
Small Lima Beans, "Lenex Brand," Ne. 2 cans, dozen for t- - f

jr jsc a can. ,
"Purity Brand" Hand-packe- d Tomatoes, lug cans, dozen ler .$2.35,

or 5 cans for $1.
NEW YEAR'S PIES

l.cac outers for Gimbel Mince or Pumpl
arge, !fl.25 wlw ..t .

(iiiubcl , I inr Foed Stoic

SS
..f,t

? fi !
r."w iCA , CvWAtu ,svjujii. uk,Mte!!mJ&Siusym

II
kin Pies, extra Q5C l

Chestnut Mieet jj


